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Foreword 

Authority for performsknce of condition surveys at selected airfields 

is contained in Instructions and Outline for existing pavement condition 

surveys^ i'Y 1968, and is in accordance with the Long»Range Froßram, 

"investigations and Studies Program for Development of Engineering Criteria} 

FY 1968, Army lUnds," dated March 1967. 

The inspection of the facilities at Hubert Gray Army Airfield was 

requested by the Ofi'icr, Cfelef of Engineers, and was made by Mr, 1'. J. 

Vidros of the Flexible Pavement Branch, U, Si Army Engineer Waterways 

Experiment Station (WES).  This report was prepared by Mr. V« droc under 

the general supervision of Messrs. V/. J. Turhbull, A. A. Maxwf 11, R, G, 

AhLvin, and A. li. Joseph of the Soils Division, WES. 

COL John R,   Oswalt, Jr. , CE, was Director of the WES during the 

conduct of this study and the preparation of this report,  Mr, J. P. 

Tiffany was Technical Director, 
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Conw.n:ii'n i'''ii;büfc,  BriLL::h lo l^i.fic Units of Measurement 

British unite of measurement used in this report caji be converted, to metric 

units as i'oilows: 

Multiply ^V To Obtain 

inches 2. l>h (jenLimetcrs 

f( et u.so'iü meters 

miles i. 6093^1 kilometers 

square inches 6,4516 square centimeters 

pounds 0,45359237 kilograms 

putuidc pt i' square inch c.070307 kilograms per square 
tlmeter 

cen- 
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CONDITION SURVEY! ROBERT GRAY ^-IW AIRFIEIJ 

FORT HOOD, lliXAS, 

Purpc 

i. The purpose of this report Is bo present the results of an inspec- 

tion perl'orined at Robert Gray Army Airfield (RGAAF) in June 1967» The  in- 

spt.otion war, limited to visual observations, am) no tests were conducted on 

the existing runways and taxiways,  A layout of the airl'ieid Ls shown in 

plate 1. 

Pertinent Background Data 

2. KGAAF is located in the northwestern part of Bell County, Tex. , 

3 miles* southwest of Killeen, Tex. , and 3 miles south of U. S, Highway 190, 

3. The airfield is located in an area of rolling to hilly topography. 

Geologically, the airfield is located in outcrops of the Frcdoricksburg 

group of Cretaceous age.  The topsoil consists chiefly of gray-to-brown 

calcareous sandy clays varying in thickness from a few inches to 5 ft.  The 

underlying materials are generally weathered and disintegrated and consist 

of nodular pieces of limestone with clay binder and a mixture of shell. 

limestone, and clay, 

h.     In June 1967j the airfield consisted of a MVi-SE runway approxi- 

mately 200 ft wide and 10,000 ft long, two parking aprons, a cross taxiway, 

a taxiway parallel to the runway, two alert aprons with connecting taxiways 

to the runway, and a warm-up apron. Pavement plan is shown in plate 1, 

Previous reports 

Ü),  Reports pertaining to the load-carrying capabilities of the pave- 

ments at KGAAF that have previously been published are as follows: 

a. U, r. Army Engineer District, Galvcston, Texas, "Pavement 
Evaluation, Camp Hood Landing Ctrip, Killeen, Texas," 
dated July I9U8. 

* A table of factors for converting British units of measurement to metric 
units is presented on page vii. 



b. U. S. Army Engineer District, Fort Worth, Texas, "Pavement 
Evaluation Beport," dated February 1956. 

c. U. S, Army Engineer Waterways Experiment Station, Vicksburg, 
Mississippi! 

(1) "Airfield Pavement Evaluation Report, Gray Air Force 
Base, Killeun, Texas," Miscellaneous Paper No, 'i-313s 
dated June lyß. 

(2) "Army Airfield Pavement Evaluation, Robert Gray Army 
Airfield, Fort Hood, Texas,** Miscellaneous Paper No, 
km6$7t  dated January I965« 

History Of airl'ield pavements 

6,  The construction of KGAAE (formerly Camp Hood Landin,"; Strip and 

Gray Air Force Base) was accomplished in four phases, and there have been 

two phases in which reconstruction work was accomplished,  Typical sections 

of all phases of construction are shown in platt 2. 

ji,  19^6-19^7 construction.  Facilities constructed during this 
period consisted of the 2üü-ft-widc by 8^00»ft»long NW-SE 
runway, the north parking apron, the parallel taxiway, and 
the two alert aprons and their taxiways. Pavements were 
designed to support a gross aircraft load of ikOfOOO  lb, 

]}, 19^1 construction. The south parking apron was constructed 
during this period. The pavement was designed to support a 
gros. aircraft load of 1^0,000 lb, 

C,  19^2-19^3 construction.  Construction at this time consisted 
of extensions of the runway (l600 ft to the south), the 
parallel taxiway, and the south parking apron extension. 
These pavements were designed to support a bonding gear load 
of 85,000 lb on dual wheels spaed 37.5 in« center to center, 
each wheel having a contact area of 267 sq in, A blast area 
designed for a 5UCu-.lb, single-wheel load was constructed at 
the south end of the taxiway extension. 

d. 1956 construction, A portland-ci. ment concrete warm-up apron 
was constructed at the north end of the taxiway during this 
period. The pavement was designed to support a landing gear 
load of 100,000 lb on dual wheels spaced 37.5 in, center to 
center, each wheel having a contact area of 267 "<! in.  The 
blast area constructed adjacent to the warm-up apron was de- 
signed for a single-wheel load of 5000 lb, 

e. 1963 reconstruction. At this time, a l^OO-ft section of the 
runway (sta 75+00 to 90+OO)  was reconstructed because of 
failures that had developed. 

f. I965 reconstruct ion.  During the summer of 1965» a 1900«ft 
section of the runway (sta 56+OO to 75+00) was reconstructed 
because of distr< ss that was occurring in the pavements. 



.i.· Pro osed i'ut urc cons t.1·uction. It. wu ·· propo ~·r d i n Lhe suJJune>r 
of 1 7 t -' r econst.r u '"·t :motl. ·r 19CO- rt section of the 1·w1way 
( s ta 37+00 to )6+00). 'fhe p~v rnent zec Lion Hou.Ld be tl:c=~ ... .~.ru~..: 
as that of th~ ·1.rea Llr1.t \·Ia::; replaced in l9G) ( .,ta )6+00 Lo 
75+00). 

Tr affic hi story 

7. An accurate t r a1'f l c hl.·tory fo t· HGJ\AF' i:;; not, available·. The 

r epor t r e-fer enced in paraiSraph 5c (2 ) i ncluth:d the limitr d L.t•afi'ic data 

available to the pe.t'iod ~wling 22 April 19 l1 . 'fl e mis~;:h>n of LhP alrfi c Ld 

i s still to provide (a ) suppo1·t to thL D fcn;.;c 1\ lomlc ~ uppo1·t Acuuc;,' (DASA) 

l ocat ed a t For t Hood , and (1 ) l ru di n,..: facili ties for la.r~(; 'llr crurt , v1hich 

ca nnot oper1.tc l'rom the small Army 'l.i c s t.r ip loc ut.._.cl at For t. !loo<l. A 1 Lc t 

i ng of t he heavier aircraft. L!tat b:..t.v<. op• 1'3.Lcd on t.hf' pavement cincc 19Glt 

\,•as tai ned f r om tll0 operation:; of'l'i C' :l t the 1'1< ll. 1'~'])L 'liJ·cruft ani 

number of cyclt>s appli~d on tile p3.v• ra~.: nts a.t·c sho'.-:n i n d1( l'<..llo·.·.lLt

tabul ati on. 

1965 
1966 

Dat<.. 

1 Jau - 13 July 196'7 

C- 12 ; 

11~ 

l i3 

t8 
1? 

l l 

C- 133 

0 

0 

l 

c 
1 

2 

8 

1 

'(2'7 

0 

l 

1 

t:"' tc : Otl1er lial ter ·1i.z.·c!·~ft Ol)c rat,eJ on L!lc pa"~ .. , rnt. n~t. : ottL 
no ra!'fic r < eo1· ts ·.u~ :.t·:·~ilal 1·~ f or LtiP:.;l airc r·afi.. 

Cor.Ji t.ion o.f' I· '.f(~,ent Sul't'a~..:• 

8. I n J une 1967, che condition ol' t he pav' I!.L;nt su1·i'acc 1·aur;cd fl·om 

excel lent to poor . The se~..: tion of tlh runway r eco1 ::; L.t'U · t.cd in 196) ( s t a 

~6+00 to 75+00) was ln excel l ent condi tion ( photoccaph l ) . 'l'hc st c t..ion of 

the r um1ay that was r econstructed in 1963 ( st..a T.rH•O to 90+00) v.~::; in ~ood 

condi t i on , but t here v:as evidence of r·andom cracJr.inr; and openinr.::; of th~ 

l ongitudina l pavi nr; joints (phol.ogra.ph 2 ). About 9C pcr cer t of t!1e t.ak C'Off "' 

orir;i nat e f r om t his secti on of the 1·um·:ay. The n maini.nc; flexible> pavement ::; 

contained numer ous cracks , with the crackinr; meet pronounced on the taxiway 

l eading to t he norl.hHcst. end of thr rum;ay o.nd on tll~ no.rt.h ·: ~s L <. nd of lK 



runway (photograph 3). The cracking appeared to have increased since 

the inspection made by the U. S.  Army Engineer Waterways Experiment 

Station (WES) in 19^» an^ there was evidence of slight deformatiüii 

associated with the cracking. 

9.  AL; described in the report of the L^Ch  inspection (reference 

paragraph 5c(2)), a seepage problem existj at this field, During certain 

periods, free water seeps through cracks in the pavement and puddles on 

the surface. Cracks have developed in the runway pavement in the area 

between sta Y5+Ü0 and QÜ+Oü since the evaluation made by the WES in l^Ck, 

Seepage puddles have been observed in this area (photograph '()•  There was 

no water standing on the pavement at the time of the current inspection, 

probably due to drouth conditions, but stains surrounding the cracks indi- 

cated that it had done so in the past. 

10. In an attempt to eliminate seepage in this area, tin Post Engi- 

neer has installed a series of subsurface drains (photograph 5)« Locations 

of the drains are shown in plate 3.  It was reported that those drains are 

functioning and helping to keep the pavement relatively dry.  The subsur- 

face drains were installed at the time that the area from sta 56+Ou to 

75+00 was reconstructed. Layout of the drainage system is shown in 

plate 3. 

Evaluation 

11. The pavement evaluation from the report referenced in paragraph 

5c(2) was updated for this  report  (table l)  to  take into account other 

types of aircraft gear ounfigurationc that are included in present evalua- 

tion reports.    An aircraft identification index is presented in table 2, 

which lists the various types of aircraft according to landing gear con- 

figurations.    The loads shown in table 1 were determined using the pavement 

sections  and CBB values selected in  the lcjGh report,  except  that  th<   CBH 

values assigned from sta 75+00 to yO+00 were- reduced from thos«  obtained 

in the 196't tests.     These values were reduced because1 it is b( Lieved that 

the- increase in moisture has affected the strength of the Underlying 

materials. 



ivunmari 

12. Conclusions bs^sed on the foregoing discussion and on observa- 

tions made- during the survey arc as followsi 

a. The pavoments are performing satisfactorily under the present 
aircraft loads hut show signs of ftirther deterioration since 
the investigation by WES in lyCh.    Ay.  noted in the traffic 
history, the pavements hav^ been subjected to a few opera« 
tions by overload aircraft such an the C-i33 and C»135i Ihe 
low rainfall in 1967 has benefited the pavements in that the 
base course material probably has dried out and increased 
In strength, 

b«  Maintenance in the form of crack s< aling should be performed 
in the area from sta 75+00 to yu+u. to prevent infiltration 
of water into the bace course.  The base course contains an 
excessive amount of lines (approximately 15 percent passing 
-200 mesh) and will decrease rapidly Ln strength with an 
increase in moisture, 

a.    The efficiency or the subsurface drainage system should b« 
checked periodically by WES to d( termini if the system is 
removing excess moisture from th« base course material. 
Permeability studies by WES on similar base course matt. rial. 
obtained from the south parking apron indicated that the 
material is not free-draining! and drains would be ineff< c- 
tlve in reducing the saturated condition ol' the i^si course. 
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Photograph i.     Kuuv.ay from sta  56*00 
to 'J^+ttv, 1965 reconstruction area, 
is in excellent con.iltion; June 1967 

a.    Random surface cracking b-t    Opening of  Longitudinal joint; 

Photocraph 2.     Runway from sta 75+00 Lu 90+0( ;  June I967 

■ 



a.     Taxlway leading to northwoct end 
vf i'iinway 

'l 

b.     Northwest end of runway 

* 
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: 

'.•• I*. 
c,     Sta 56+OO1 new cüiictruction in 

foreground 

Photoj^rapli 3«    Areas of pronounced surface cracking 



Hiotograph k.    Evidence of water seep 
age in the vicinity of sta 85+00 

a. Installation on east side of run« 
way from sla. Qk+OO  to 88+J+0 

Installation on w«st side of run» 
way from sta 88+^0 to $0+00 

Photograph 5« Subdrains install! d to i Limlnati seepagi 

If.. 
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